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Tbcimpor.anceof.heL.keTr.de --nd

West Branch ol Susquehan-n- s
theroad, up

the best mode of obtaining it. ha

.r.cted the attention of the Phitadelph..

,ni, a. will be wen by the following ex-

tract
made by the Board

of a report lately

o( Trade of Philadelphia. It says t

:f that lay A
But it is time, as we nave -- -

should look elsewhere than ,o the centre of
of central cmt.munnand to line,

Sio" Fro the mou.h ,f the Junta., to

lh ,rbor ol Uric, there is not one mile ol

,,,'lrond conducted ; and this, though a

relation, according to 'he census ol

150. of upwards of 4.1)0,000 people it
.hero to contribute by their industry ana

product, to our business prosperity A
I - .1 ( lha head

. r vi itr:.rwh in the harbor
waters 01 -

SurofKrie i known to oe rrc.- -
,cv have been made, and its promote

'. -- riiiinrd. Philadelphia has too
.... .d her back to thai wonderful re--

forwonrerful it is at least in it

mineral resource., wi.h i inexhaustible

Bnd accessible masses of iron ml biturrii.

n3u, coal, through which, by almost bridle

pnths (for there are yet to our shame be it

spoken, wilderness in Pennsylvania.) the

traveller pases from tho mouth ol the

Sinnemahonioi: to the head waters of the

Allegheny and the Like streams.

The country bordering n tho West

Branch and that lying between the head

waters of the Susquehanna and Erie, is in-

deed a wonderful region wonderful in

richness of 83il, in coal and iron, and wa-

ter power. It has the elements of a prosper-

ous and thriving district, and yet, as the

above etracl tiu'y observes, is s'.i'.l a wi-

lderness, through which the traveler passes

almost by bridle path.. Nothing is requi-

red to change this v. il Jernes into the most

flourishing portion of our State, teeming

with a happy and enterprising people, than

a thoroughfare by railroad opening it to

r,ne or the other of our Atlantic cities. The

rity of New York, it would seem is aware

of this, aud it is with a view to opening this

region of country to its trade that il i now

making a road from E.mira to Williams-port- ,

and asking permission to construct a

rnd from Erie to Pilburg. Should these

roads he made, and they certainly will.

i.mAa r ilia nnrihursTrn oortion of

the State will go to New York, by the N.

York road. But if the Sunbury & Erie

road be made it will intersect the Williams-spor- t

& E'.mira and the E'ie & Pittsburg

raids, and instead of the trade f norih-p.iVr- n

Pennsylvania coina to New York.

the trade of southwestern New York will

gu to Philadelphia. Suobury Gazette.

C7At frn visit ef the Pennsylvania

Legislature to Baltimore, at one of the

feasting., Gen. Wm. F. Packer was called

out ia a speech, from which we extract the

follov.'iog i
fUiKmnrriKW. co vou know tni. Tact,

rhat a railroad to Elmira brings the Lake

oearer to Bjltimore by rh ny miles lhat

they are nearer to Philadelphia by some

en niiles.thao eirtier to New York or Bos-ur- n

T W know lhat Baltimore desires to

extend her roads through Pennsylvania;

our Legislator has retarded her; but a

new feeling ia abroad in our Slate. Penn-

sylvania must invite wilh Maryland, and

Maryland 'rh fenasylvatiia Philadet-- i

hia with Baltimore, and tallin.ore with

Philadelphia. The Lake trade in lS8,was.

f 186 060,000 ; and yet Pennsylvania and

Maryland have never made an improve-

ment to reach ihose Lakes. Pennsylvania

nnd Maryland should unite wrh an effort
mart of trade, andlo secure this great pre- -

. York and d tston trom monopo- -
e" " i. J

luing it. Mirylaoa and ttnnsjivania
must unite 10 their fBW " tr'
trade as New York and Roston nave done,

He asserted lhat Baltimore was nearer lo

the Lakes lhan any other of the Northern

cities that Maryland and Pennsylvania
.should unite in effecting tire correction,

which must lead to the permanent prosper-

ity of both. Their interests are identical,
ahould for eer cease.nd all jealousy

Jen. Simon Cameron 1 remarked, in

reply to toast, that

He had long considered Maryland and

Pennsylvania as one people. The first

imrrroement in Pennsylvania.openins the

creat region ol the Susquehanna valley,
Maryland money. It was

was made by
the money of Maryland that made a great

part of the turnpikes lhat lead into Penn-,lvani-

more than fifty years ago. At

ihst rJay there were no jealousies between

ike two" Stales, --od he wa happy to find

that the good state of feeling then eaisting
and Pennsylva-

nia
was returning. Maryland

hsd but Id. make a railroad of 1 00
miles to Elmira, to have the whole wealth

or the Lakes pouring into their laps and
iie hoped to see them in future working
hon. in hand, to ensure the prosperity ol

both.

Col. Benton, it is said willsiot he a candi-tlat- e

for the Presidency, but if his friends

desire, he will ron for the House ol Repre-

sentatives in St. Louis. He will, however,

t all hazards, be a candidate lor the V. S.
Senate, at the" net election, in opposition;
lo Mr. Atchison, his present colleague.

One of the clauses in the new constitu
tion adopted by the people of Indiana, fro.
vides that no person shall be rendered
incompetent as a witness in consequence of
opinion oa matters ot religion.

Judge Burnside has been very seriously
ill, at the residence of his Wm.
B. Morris, Esq., at Germanlown, but at
last account was supposed to be on the
mend.

The first Stato election of the present
year took place yesterday, in New Hamp-ahir-e-

Four members of Congress are to
be chosen.

New Orleans, March 1. The steamer
Coriana exploded her boilers yesterday,
killing tad wounding soeta eight or ten
persons.

Washington, March 7. The Senate to-

day ratified the Treaties with Mexico.Por-tugal- ,

and Swiieerland. as alluded to in my
despatch on Wednesday last. An Extra-

dition Treaty with Mexico, providing for a
mutual surrender of fugitive from justice,
wa. laid on ihe table. There were no
important confirmations.

Harrisburg, March 7. The breaches
on the main line of Canal are all repaired,
and the navigation hs been resumed thro,
out the whole extent. Transportation be-

tween Philadelphia and Pittsburg can
therefore be conducted without interruption.

Washington, March 7. The negro
Harris, charged with assisting Chaplin in

the abduction of the slaves belonging to
Messrs. Toombs and Stephens, wa. louud

guilty by the Criminal Court. The pen

altv i. two hundred dollars fine with costs.
Cincinnati, Mrch 7- - Ti e Cholera has

appeared in a mild form throughout vari

ous part, ol the vvest.uui moMiy aiong me
river.

A notorious kidnapper, named Alherti,

ha. been convicted in Philadelphia, and is

to enjoy "bondM for twelve years.

Corrected this Day.
Wheat S5o00
Rye 50
('urn ..45
Ojts ..33
Flaxseed . .. .100
Dried Apple. . 1 00
Nutlet 121
E1XS ..10
Tullow . . ..10
Lord ...7
Pork

IMPORTANT to thote h iinr impuriiirs
of ihe Blood. U KANT'S flRIKVI.NU EX
TRACT, the mMt wonderful fuiifier in the
world, i now put up in QcT BoTrtf. 'Ij'Seo
sdverlisemenls headed DUhES." It is so
srtong sad purifying, that one buttle last from
ten to tixtan day longer than Sarsaiwilla. Dr
Thornton, agent, Lew.rbu.g. tSni3Z3

ANOTHER SCI ENTi FIC WO M)E K

Pepsi .Ihe true Digestive Fluid or Gotitic Juice f
. great Dype.ia rurer. iirrpated from Kei. net

or the fourth stomach of the (. after lnrciii.n
of Baron Lie''ig,the geai Phyemlogical chemist.
by J S Hougnlon. M 1). Ao It INorih biEhth St.
Philailrlpliia. This ia truly womlertul remeuv

for indieelion, dyrpepia. iiumlice, conciliation.
liver complaint and drbility, Curing after Nature's
own method, by Aalute a own acrnt, ine liauie
Juice. See Advertisement in another column.

..5

CHERRY PECTORAL:
Fr lb Care T

COUGHS, COLDS,
HOABSSXTSSS, BBOIT-CHZTX- S,

CHOUP, ASTS-XkT- A,

WHOOFZVO-OOVO- S

AVD OOXTSTJXvXFTXOV.
The annals of medical science, affording I

they do ample proof of Ihe power and value of
many medical agents, have furnished uo examples
to compare wub the salutary cuects produced by
"Aver t Cherry redoral.'

The remarkable cure, of dueaam of the LungB whkh
have been ivatin-- bj it we, attrated aa ttarj are b;
bust araainent nrulraaare and ph.Triciana in thia and
SjTfiKn iandft, tbuuld enoourai the afflicird to prrervere

ilh the atronx aMnranee thai we moi ue -- vucnj
Ferteral" wiH relieve aol mumatelr tare mem- -

W prvncnt to the public unsolicited trtiuiuoielp trom
ome or the first men ia our country, upon ho judg

ment and experience implicit ennndence may be piacea.
ane of the mott learned aud intelligent physician in the
country, eonaiden it a Mompnaition or rare excellence
for the pure ol toat lurmioaule dlcarc, vvaa umpuon."

Norwk-n- . April 20, IMS.
Tt. J. C. Iyer Dear Sir : AKTeeaUe lo the request of

your agent, we will cheerfully rtate what we hare fcnowa
of the effect of your fjherry IVirtorel, and tbry bar
been aebuishin( indeed. Mm Beby Streeter bad been
afflicted with a eerere and relentlene couttb. which rc--
duced her very low ; ao low that little bope could be en
tertained af her recovery. Kumerou remediea bad been
tried without effect, before the Cherry Pectoral. And
ium, u v ui uer. fvor)re h.idwd, uau w vu,
koowledee been afflicted with AUia,ur cerea jf&trs,
and (crown yearly wtiri, until the Clierry Pccloral, baa
now removed the dicae and be is aa tree from any
symptoms as we are. The Kev. Mark Dane had been so
severely attacked with the ffroucuiti. aa to dial.e him
from his duties, and nothing bad afforded bim relief until
I tMr. Thominir) carried him a lotueofyour rVctoral,
whkh cared him at once, and he now eflkiates as tssuai
in Ins place.

These are three of the eases In which we have known
it sucoeaeful, but aever to tail. W have (treat pleasure
in eertifyinir to thcae bets ; and arc. reseited sir, your
bluul,ta Mrtmntfc kkv.cavid tiiokmnu.

Amone the dtstinsuisbed aufhoriUiw wh9 have riven
(their names to recommend Cherry Pectoral, aa the best
renvdv that is known f..r the Affections of the Lanes.
are " The London lancet " Canadian Joarnal of Medi
cal Science," M Boston Medical and gunrical Journal,
-- Cbarktoa 8. C.) Medical Review," Sew Jerery M.di-e-

lieer," Prof. Webster. Harvard College, Prof.
Hartlett, Transylvania University of Medicine, .President
reraiu, inoont Nedicat Uoiieee, Ir. laienune niott,
Sew Vork Citv, Parker Cleaveiand, Bowdoia Colbirc,
Prof. BntterbeM, WilloutbVy College. Ohio. Prof. BraiUt-wail-

Leols, (Kne.l MnHcal School. Sir Richard Kane,
vueen s i oiieae. ireiana, l rot-- Kisenlum, lipsic.

The public have but to know the virtnes a uao tonisb- -
raa auccess of the "Cherry Pectoral. in enri
of the Lan?a, when tbey will feel secure rdmg these
uaagers, nnenever uus remeay may be obtained.

PrtrtaretlUyJ C.Awr,CliemiU Loicell.Mi.
For tale by C W SUHAFrLE, I.ewisl.org;

J 11 Caslnw. Milton; base (erheart.selinagroae;
and by Drugguts generally 3m3S8

Dy Rev. J. C. Anspach, I5ih ult.. Josira
KLtcK.wcB, ol Clinton Co., and Misa CLoaissa
Kleckkkk. of Weat BuflTalo, Union Co. On
the 27th ult.. VVilliax Ksoll, of Uullalo, and
Mies Miasaair Naost, of Kelly.

By Kuawit Catplor. Esq., ALEiavnia Fishes
and Mua Amiuhi llcrr, all of White Deer.

In Milion. 4th inat, by Re. D. Ijongmore,
Simow MoraiK and Miss Avoslijii Rsiteb,
both of Northumberland.

DtF.D :
To Chilisqtiaaae. 8lh inst., aged t years and 31

days, William, son of Elauheth Never.
On the 27th. ult.. mi hia ei vear, a son of

Abraham Mojrer, of Hartley.
In Northumberland. 1st inat., aged St yean,

Eliza, wife of Wm. H Thompson. unnury.
3d inat. aged 36 yean, bcaaw. avile of Wesiley
M. Bovtiaa both, daugblora of widow Gaaa, of
Sunbury.

In 8unbary. 38th oli aged 39. CaTaanwE,
wife of Wm. Hrnileraon, of Milton.

In Sunbury, I7th ut' laaac TaiiEa.aged 70
6fly five years ago booght aa a slave by the late

Tho'a Grant, in whose family be lived till death.

Removal !

subscriber has removed his Hal
THE Cap Store te his house, opposite
Col. Christ s dwelling, where be may be
found until the 1st of April nest, when he
will occupy the room, now Lyodall's Book

store. JONATHAN BPYKEB.
Lewisbnr, March 10, IBI1.

IJEWISBURG CHRONICLE AND WEST BRANCH Jb AKMif
FRANCIS I. GESSNER

respectfully inform the citizens
WOULD he intends.on the
first of April uezt, to move to town, when
he will give Instructions in the use of the

Piano, (SoUar, and in bocal Xllnsic.
He Will aLo teach the German Language.

Mr. G. is lately fiom Bellefontc, where

he has been ieachin( for the last two years.
and rendered entire saiUfaction to his pat
rons and pupils. March 10, I8al.

School Wanted,
T)Y a VOUng man afXiwtOiirtKJ

..
to leatf- -

a t I.Al.n..in''. wn can cive siniiie utiBisi-ma- i

aa ti ctm racier understands Germuii and
Kn ltah mid wishes to leach two months.
roiniiiencint; imrnerlia'ely. Inquire at the

Chronicle" i.ffice, Lewisburg.
March II, 1651.

Public Sale.
TILL te sold ut Public Sale, n Sat.

urdiiy the iia duy of March next
,h. roi.tnci- - the subscriber m r.ai

HutTulo Township c iuniy, the

property to wit : Horses, milch

cows, ounr5 ciinle, waaons.wesRonlipds,
nnd - hay ladder, plough, cul'ivators,
sleds, slcili, horse gears, ihrnshing ma-

chine,
I

and hor?e power, win linill, h-- by

ihe ton. nnd a larje h.t o1' Farming Uten-oftver-

tlescription.
S i'e to c .mmetice at 10 o'clock A. M.

of said Jy. when tern wiil be made

known by ihe subscriber.
Feb. 15. 1851. JAM US HARRIS.

Auction!
A Public SALE of the ENTIRE STOCK of

DryGoods,Groccrics?
alt' Bacon,
and Iron

the subscriber, will take place at h:s
OFStoreroom in Leilurjl, on

Saturday , 22d .tlarili, IS5I,
commencin; at 10 o'cliK-k- , A. M. Great
Bargains may be eXiecled. as the Guods

will lie sold to the highest bidder.
Merchants in the Town nd Country-ar-

particularly invited to ntiend.
Conditions, on the ditv of file.

J. FOUSTEIt.
"From this lime

!, inthM mst.tlie stock will be of lend
. .... i ,j a o. yv 1'hn. n,il.lir

at .vreauy Keout-c- riLta.j r
are mvuea m run.

LewUburg, March 4, 1851

Public Sale.
be exposed to Public Sale at the

WILL of the subscriber, in Haines

Tp, Center Co, (at the head of ihe Penns
Valley Narrows,) on

Tuesday tbe 25th March next,

the following property, to wit :

sa. Horses, Cows.

JOfs Young Cattle,
Wagons. Sleds.

asxJtatJ V Gears, one very

... Em7 fx'N
large Tesm wagon,

one large Bay Stallion,
FARMING UTEXSILS,

such as Plouiihs. Harrows, Windmill, &c
also Liquors, and a number of articles too

numerous lo mention. To be soid as the
nrnnert V of Johji Motz. deceased.

Terms made known on day of sale, by
ELIZABKTII MUIZ.

Administratrix of John Motx, dee'd.

Feb. 6, 1851.

PUBLIC SALE!
"1TTIT.T. ks rdTHrerl at Vendue, at the

W Public House ol Col. Sah'l Rebeh,
on the Turnpike, in Kast Buflalo Ip, on

(Ehttrebon the 27lh of XUarth,
, .i in. A M 1 Mare with

1V0.L I twn hi.rso Wacnn. t Cows, Plows.

Hirrows, Hrness, 1 Saddle, Plow-Gear- .

Windmill, Thrashing Machines and horse

power, I Carriage, Hay ladders, betts, oea

Hinrr. bedsteads, chairs, lables, 1 eichi-da- y

clock, bureaus, chests, barrels.tubs.kettles,

pots, kitchen and coVner cupboards, coal

stoves. 1 Hathaway' cooking stove, carp

els, and a. variety of rarmrojc Utensils ano
Kitchen Furniture loo numerous to name.

THOMAS IUSBEft, A sent for
March 6. 1851. John Reber..

VENDUE.

subscriber will offer at Public Sale
THE his residence, on Fourth St., in the

Borough of Leisburj, on

Saturday, 29th March inst..

the following property I Spring Wagon.
I Milch Cow, I good Hathaway Cooking

Stove and Pipe, I good Wood Stove and
Pipe, 1 cherry Corner Cupboard. Kitchen

Cuoluuird. cherrv Secretary, U doen ol

Cltair. 2 la we Iron Kettles, 2 Hull Plows,
i sir If 1

I Walker Hw, a sell Ol agon m a

Tools, Breakfast Table, liming lauie,
Bedsteads, large Cistern, Weat vessel, onu

a vnrtJ'y oi wner rtitin.
Sale to enmmenceat 1 o'clock. Terms

made koown on lay ol sale by
BENJAMI.N Ktstiiiu.

Furtive, WasoB, ud VioliacellB

at Private Sale.
oobscriber offer tor eaVa the Mlowiaf

THE A 1 horse 8pI
s.

Camaue,
a .

a
u
Vio--

.

hurclla, (a first rale article,) oureaus,
T.1.1 Washatanda. sell vnan-s- , i

brsw assbogonT Boekinf Chair. Stove., t largo

eahoTarticles. Ttaf U su sals 4 al- -s

lb. middle of March. Any peoti waning socu

nick, will do welt to parch a. ihey are offer

el at ssoch lowet pries. h'T " W
oftb.anaf.r. iJ9lower end Mark strawt. & ANDEsWON.

Uwiatmrg, Feb.a. isai- -

nOR sal at ibis UDtca aa iaj,u BBwa
H whidi ha beso waad less than s yoar ea
VcsilstH vvf for a saeall rooe. (

BOOKSELLERS,
Country MerciutiUs, and Tcadiert.

respectfully solicit the attention of all

WE in School. Miscellaneous or Blank

BUCKS. STATIONERY, PA TER or Window
SHADES, to our superior lacilitiea for supplying

at unusually low rites, for ca.h or appiovcd credit,

every article pertaining to our business.
A long and active eiperience, warrants ua in

tying tint e can ouerindurrnientato purchasers

XftlALLtn Bt IEW EXCELLED ST SOME.

We earnestly ak an examination of our mode of

conducting busii.es. believing if an etprrimeiit
ia made, it will be found lor the interest of llioie

JeMttiig goods in our line, to continue o'atH'g
wiib u. Our slock is at all seasons large, and
..I . . I i . I . . Mtttne I., lha .SIltS til

j,r(n Uallil Ohio and the near IraJe gcnerall.
Ordtrt l mall or oibrrw Ue drspatclird promptl

and al ihe lowest rate known in any market.
(TVThe hihe.1 price aiven f..r ft (iS in caah.

Noiil Cul cjrnrr of Thiid i d An h Si , fuitao.

Notice.
rplin public are here'ny infoniud lhat my wife

DmsiBA has lr!t my bed and i'h-u-

ju-- t rau.e. atul I he'ctw rauiimi all per-ot- is

not lo brb..r or iru-- l her on my account, for I

wont pay one cent utiles 1 am compelled by law.

It any person is troubled witti her, be may sent
her h'liiie, or ells give me due n.i ice, then I i!l

lech her home. JACOB UARMS.

While Dec Tp. Feb. S7. 1S51

MACKEREL. I

Sit . J0DFlS II,!Constantly on lmnJ aud
fALMOX, for s:t!c by

HERRINGS, J. PALMER Ac CO.

PORK, Market .Street Whaif,
HAMS, SIDES, Philadelphia.
SHOULDERS,
LARD, CHEESE SraSCl

BARGAINS !

BARGAINS.
fFHE subscribers having purchased H. P.

X Shelter's stock at such mtc as wiil

enable them to sell nil kinds ol

GOODS VERY LOW,
purchasers wiil save money by yivinjj u

a call. All kinds of I nquiry PRODUCE
laken in 15v,ch;inie fur (Jnods.

1) S KKHMER & CO.

Leihiirr. Feb. 8, 1851.

Selling Off!
To tho Ladles.

Mousline Di Liines, Ciisnnetes,
Cushmeres, Cravat.

Calicoes, very low. Cloths.
L'mg nnJ Square SliaN.

(TVThe atiove Givid and all other in our
linifor sle AT UEDUCEI PIIICE, aa we

' ate anxious lo reduce our stock.
C 15 ROWE

Lewisburg, Jan 29. I SCI

BOATING COAL
On the Delaware & Hudson Canal,

the year 1851 between Rondoct
IJIOlt Hawley

The PENNSYLVANIA COAL COM-

PANY will pay ihe following rales o
Freicht :

For Trios made in 10 da vs. 00 cts ; if
in II days, 89 cts.; over 11 days, 85
the Company providing Boats, for which
$21 will be reserved on each trip fur use ol
said Boat. For firiher particulars, refer-

ence may be had to printed Articles ol
Agreement.

From the improvements made in the
Canal, the. present winter, Boats are ex-

pected lo carry 100 to 110 Ion per trip
during the season. Contracts can be
made at the Office of the Company, 31

Wall St. New-Yor- or at Rondout, the
termination ol the Canal on the Hudson
Kiver, either personally or by letter.

& Slifer lewisburg,
(who are building Bftati for the Company)
nre authorized to make contracts wilh boat-

men, or eive iiiformntion.
New York, T-it- Feb. 1851.

Dentistry.
WII. C. STEWART,

continue lo operate on theDENTIST,
I at nimletaie prirea. He is now

located neit door lo lr l.iiser's. on FOURTH
Slrret. near Mr. Blair's Hotel.

Tt snktal for past favors, he would respec'.fully
solicit a continuance! of the same.

Uwitburg. Oct 7, 1850 288

J2HST uawiira.
TUe beautiful Strip Industry !

The aubscnb.'r
baa just received by
the above, at his
New Shop, ferond
stiert near Market,
(tied door to II. C.
llickuk'a law ollice)
an entire new and

fashionable dock of materials for carrj ing on the
bvaineas of

Hoot and Shoe Making,
embracing French CUf skin'. Patent Leather and
Morocco of every description, with b.AStb of
all aiies and latest stjle-- . He hope by strict
attention to business and a uesire to do me

errater rood of the greatest namVr nf his
patrons, lo merit and receive the confidence and
support of S penerou public All work and ma-

terial watranted. D. W. S tMSEL.
Iwisborg, Dec. 30. 1850

rpHHFtrmol C kddks 6t Mahsh has been

this day dissolved by mutual convnt,
Samuel Gcddes bavin transferred all his

interest in said Firm to Jornes S. Marsh,

who will settle all lis aflair. nnd continue
the Foundry. Stove, and M ichitie business
as usuil, and hopes lo be ftvored with a

continuance of lh liberal patronaoe hilh

erto nioved. SAMUEIs GKDDKS,
JAMES S. MAUSII.

Lewisburg, Feb. 14, 1851.

s-- stn retirina from the Firm of GedoVs

& Marsh. I tendeT my acknowledgmebts

lo the Irirnds and patrons of ihe establish-

ment, and cordially recommend Mr. Marsh

to the confidence and patronage of the
public. Bammx Gcddes.

All persons having accounts with

the late rirm, will seo trw. prnprrciy
calling and settliof, as I am anxious lo

close op ell its affairs, as soon as practi-

cable. ' 8. MaESBT.

Look Here!
ayurioif BBANDRETU PILLS sre

AS sold by many Dmgsi-- t city sod
country, it would be well if persona in imjuirinf
for Ihem would make them produce their Ctrtit-cat-

or AoEVcr. Aa there is but one Agent
appointed for each city or town, (no
how large the place) and all Agents ran produce
ihrir Certificate, any persona wanting the genu-
ine Pills had better purchaas where they con
depend on getting the genuine) article.

J. HAYES CO.
Suls Agenta f Lewiaburg.

"VfOTICE is hereby given th.il ihe partnership
Xj heretofore exi-ti- between the subscribers

.....is, 1- ,- Firm r ll.TricLB Si Torso, i

this diy dissolved by mutual consent. All per-

sons indebted lo aai.l Firm are requested lo make

set lemenl; and those having accounts against

saiJ Kirm are reepeclfullv requested to present

ttie same. A I. HA r ici.ar.
W H THOMPSON.

Feb I, 1951

LEViSBURGBAKERY.
riHE auiiacnher hating commenced Ihe bakine

l.u.ine-i- in Lewi. burg, nearly opposite II.
I', tfhel lei's sloie. inieoda keeping constantly on

h in J the be .t of

FANCY CAKES,
together with a gnod supply of Common Cabea.

and ItKUtl which for whiteneaa and quality

M ill he suri'S-Hc- J by no baker in the country, as

we have the service of a practical workman.

Io connection viilh our Bakery, wo have an

where he will serve up at short notice OYSTERS
in any stvln lhat may be desited.
received fresh every mnrnine.

KAUMEliS
and persons from Ihe country will find the Bakery
a convenient and pleasant resort for Ihe purpose
of ob'ninipg refrrbment. such aa Bread, Cakca,
Hies. Oy-ler- a. Hot t'liffee. &f. tc.

Also, FI.OI K forssle.
A. E. DE.XORMAXDIE, Agt.

LrwUhurg. Dec 1800

Try tlic .civ General Tailor!

riHE snlwcriber would infirm the people ol

l.eisburg and vicinity, that he has opened
a shop in ihe large lirick corner house, opposite
Gen. A. Green's, where he ia prepared lo

CUT OUT AND MAKE VV
Gentlrmeii'e and B''a Clothing, in the best

stle. LATEST ASllIOS constantly on
band, to suit every taste. By punctuality and
good wotk, I hope lo earn a living patronage
Country Produce taken in payment.

J. W. DENNETT.
Lewisburg, Nov. 25, 1850

HE underij:ned, trading as the tirmT ol D. S. KttlvMKR & CO.. having
nurchacd of II. I. Smeller his Siore,

chimin a general assortment of Merch
aiid z'. purMisc to continue the business at
ihe s.tnic stand. They respectfully solici
ihe laironnnu of the public ci nerallv. All
kinds Country Prodtiee taken in exehange.

DANIEL 8 KREMEK,
J OTT ROCKAKELLOVV.

Lewiaburg, Feb. 5, 1891.

ar-7- mv Fiends and Customers, I

offer ny sincere thanks for their past favors
and kindness; nnd I would now inform

i hem, that I have disposed n( my stock of
Goods lo I). S. Kmf.ner & Co., and I

would hereby earnestly renoenl ihem to
favor my successors with their custom, feel
in" assured they shall be able lo deal with
them to their entire satisfaction.

II. P. SllELLKR.

MILITARY BOUNTY LAND.

'T'HE undersigned i provided wilh all the
I necessary lorms and papers, ana win

take charne, on the most reasonable terms
of anv claim for BOUNTY LAND. LAI K.

PAY or TENSIONS lhat may be placed in hia
hands. All applications, alter Iwing duly preparrd
bete will be forwarded lo Calais DxSsldiso
E-- an flPti ient and responsible Pension Agent
at Washington city, who will present theio in
person (iihout eitra charge) to Ihe proper De-pa- r!

ment an arrangement ensuring accuracy and
despatch. 11 U ttlU&ua.

Lewisburg, Jan S9, 1951 3at

Administrator's Notice.
S, Letters of Administration

WHIilJE estate of I S A AC G. L A WSHE
ln;e o( the Itoro' of Lewisburg, Union Co.,
deceased, hne been eranted to the st.hcri
Iwr. resident in said Borouh, by Ihe Reg
ister of said county, therefore all persona indebted

to the aid estate, or to the late Fum of Wolts
tt l,,i, are requeslrd to make immediate
payment : and Ihose bavins, claim against tbe
same, are required lo present ihem duly authen
ticated for settlement without delav.

ti F MII I.Et, Administrator
Lewisburg. Feb 3, 1851

$3,000 wort Is Cabinet Furniture
For Sale at Donachy't Wartroom,

Sireet, south ante of Haikrt.st the
ITtorRTlI S W.Wykoff ware"-roo- up alaira,

here is ofteri d a splendid asaortment of F
aa cheap a can be purchased thia side

of Philadelphia ueh as
Plain. Fancy, and DresVmg Bureaoa ; Sofas;

Oliomsns ; Mshogany Chairs; Piei. Center,

trd. 8ofj snd Dressing Table, Breakmt and
Dinii'C Tables.&e; Bedsteads I Ictican.French
and from $2 lo $100; lo Stand
of every varrcty. .

All wo'k wrrantd to b well maim, and on

the most reasonable terma. Cash, Country Pro-

duce, and Lumber taken in payment.
P. A. DOSACHY.

Lewisburg. N6V. SI, 1850

HENRY C HICKOK,
A TT0RNEY AT LAW,

Lcwisbnrs, Unftn Cflnnty, Penn'a.
Practices in Union am adjoining counties also

attend the courts of Perry county.

on Second St., lately octupied
OFFICE B. Christ. Esq.

Horse-Sho- e Hall Bod.
Ton of Centre Coontv Hotse-Sho- s Nti

ONE of the best quality, joal reeeiaed sad
for by J. HAYES ACO,

HORSE-BILL-S neatly and
expeditiously printed t the

Chronicle office.

1 k O TJ n( !oaed at the Office of

J.AuH ,he Lewisburg Khronicle.

r MDSrior farm, for sals at the

JJ Cbreoklo offleo, i c siirfX P .

NOTICE.
undersigned, intending to remove

THE ihe West, would hereby give notice

iha all indebted to him for coats, notes, or
book account, to make immediate payment,
as after the first of April he will be obliged

to leave his accounts with some one lor
collection. J. HALS, Jn.

New Berlin, Feb. 16. 1851

TOE WINTER SESSION
or rat

LEWISBURG ACADEMY
"T7"ILL commence oa MONDAY the Mth of

tf (Ictobeb. In this Institution, ell tb
Branch of a thorough Aadeniic couras will bo

taught
Tho communication of knowledge simply, as

not the sole design of Education and aboultl But

be nule so ; it highest aim i to etrangtheo and
biing out into action, the intellectual and mitral ;

powers of the student. Throw around Dim all
the (acililita rwcesury lo hia progress, and af-- f

rd him all proper aid, but do not flatter bias
iih the thought that ho moat rely upon another

and not upon hi own eOorts for success. Inuv

pendent i one of the Crat leeeooa

that ahould be learned in a school room. Thia
kind of earlv nvontal training prepare or.a fur

vigorous end manly oieilton in alter U'e. sou
thus give him a marked advantage or tn ig

norarit and uneducated. I he main euorta oi a

Teacher ah auld. therefore, be directed lo the for-

mation of sound habits of study, for when thia
end is reached. Ine progress of the pupil become

at once certain anil rapid.
Composition and Declamation, as formerly,

will receive due attention particularly the far-

mer, and the Primary Department shall ha our
special cars. The subscriber fcela flattered with

ihe growing f rospeiity of the Institution, and
shall labor lo merit its continuance, by inereased

eienion.
TciTiojr Per Session of 10 week, for the

Common English $6 ; Higher English, $ ;

and for the Lenguagea, 10.
JNO. RANDOLPH.

Oct. 9. 1850. Principal.

WORM SPECIFIC!
A N t's VER MIFL'G E Thia invaluable

ML lemedy for worms, ia rapidly supplanting
all others, in public estimation. Where it ia used

it lis produced Iho best eflecla. and driven out

all other remedies. It is the best wo bare ever
ecn ia the remark ol all who have ever used il

in their families i

J Kidd St Co I received a lot of M'Lsno'e
Verailuge from your agent last spring, which I

i I out in one week, and I think 1 could have

sold one thousand bolilea by this lime if I could

have got it, but not knowing where to gel it I had

to wait until your agent came around. Every
person lhat haa tiled M Lane a VCrmiluge tell
me it is ihe beat they have ever eeen ; in fact il is
impossible for ny one to say too much in favor

ol M'Lane' Vermifuge. W D KOBB

Tyre Springs, Sumner Co Tenn, Feb 19 1849

Dr M'Lane. Dear Sir I fcave eold oat all

your Liver Pill and IB sntious lo have another
lot immediately. These pill seem to take moat
aonderfully ; I could have sold a much laiger
quantity if 1 had been provided wilh them ; the
iuhahilante are sending to Rochester lor thesa,

but whether thers are an there or not 1 do not
know. Please aend me another eupply immedi

.tele. r SHOK r. Druggtat
Hemlock Lake. Livig'a Co N Y. Mar 8 1847

J Kidd cV Co Your traveling agent left with

me lat summer a quantity of Dr M Lane'a Pill
and Worm Speciflc to sell on commission ; the
Worm Specific is all eold and I ahould bo glad to
procure more, as it sell very readily and haa a

Very salutary effect in oipellirig worms. If jnm
csn forward me soma or aeeid aa a order to call
on your agent in Buffalo (1.8 Reynolds) I think
it will meet with a rapui saie.

W H AINSWORTH
Vryaburg. Wyoming Co, N Y, Dee 10, 1S47

AGENTS C W Brnavrts, Lewiaburg: 4
H Caslow and J II Raeer. Milton ; I Gerhart. 8e
linsgrove; J W Friling, Sunbury ; Mrs M"Cy,
Northumberland ; M C Grier. Danville

(Statu Drills.
fPHE undersigned wish to inform the

J farming community generally, lhat
they are now manufacturing
J. P. ROSS" Newly Improved GRAIN

DRILLS, or SOWLXU MALUJAti
Without stoppini: to discuss the compara
live merits of numerous Drills now offered
for sale, they merely wish lo invito Farm.
ers to call and see the above named article
before purchasing elsewhere, feeling confi'
dent that they can furnish an article thai
will give entire satisfaction.

ROSS, GKDDES & MARSH.
Lewisburg Foundry, Aug. 13, 1950.

Ccvoisburg jfonniirg

rpi!C subscribers, thankful for past pat-- I

ronaoe, would inform the public that
Ihey continue ra trianoracture all kirids of
Mill Gearing and other Castings. I Drasning
Machine, and other articles of Machinery repei
red in Ihe beat manner. Castings warranted In
be of Lood material, and at prices lhat ran ti
fail to please. GEDDES & MARSH.

Lewiaburg, Dec. 1850

Water Wheels for sale at ihe
CAST Foundry by

Gedde it Marsb.

Stoves, f various atiernstlUOKIMJ lor Conl or Wood, for sale
at lbs Lewiaburg Foundry by

(JeoMea & Marsh.

Parlor. Wood, and Coal
STOVES various patterns, for sate at ihe
LewUburg Foundry. Geddes & Marsh.

HUSHING Machines and PLOWST for sale at the Lewisburg Foundry.
Geddes k Marsh,

Patent Can Plow, a
WIAKLPS for safe at the Lewiaburg
Foaodryby Ceddes ek Marsh.

RAIN or Seed Drills Ross' Patent
CI decidedly the btU and most durable
Grain Drill wow in ass, for sals at Has LewiJ.org
Foundry by GeJJas tt Marsh.

"ThTowjk by Ihylyht!"
To the labile 3lo Humbag.

GEDDES & MARSH, having
BARTON. a fresh consignment of

Dr. J. & ROSE'S Family Ee41clne,
cau otter ihem to the community with great con-

fidence, having tested tboir eftYacy and know
vtAnaa aa several latanraa At tkss tnelesasat srassw T

tbe vear, vbrn person an aaojst to OsMa, OsM, aaat

pfc,tassBlaasveTysfcewtltlwressval
al tbi uassa iilialn thr, anS tttt rt
eaalth. II Ussrs ars say rshui oT rosr mud J&m to b

J.?oS

JUSTICE, aww oditiow. can sis bad
BIWN.V Book, n ahis plsssv

Usafabwsg. April lo, !

Price Reduced!
VAUGHN'S

UTilOiTrXlZFTIC 221LTUH8I

Lmlf aaetMae OaJr aaollaar.

TW rraselawr T aVs OawS Aswekaa ffTfaarraau LrTsjaaraam Miavvaa. ss
aseanf asasiisoaa of aai Aaaaaw asjaaaaaaS See OsjeaS

SJunai aa CaaaSa. aaa aaw

sstisSI taa rrfss
rkwaapstarawl wwl kaswa srads, mmi fcssa Sas saas,

aaasaCsrtfc. aa will est a a" .
assdasi Uw aaaS aria IB aa

0IB B011A1.
Taa aaMi ssar aa aaaoa ifc Sat aaasaswr sTeWaSssV

awaw aa sMastk. aaS saeaava atsswuw wu.a aaauaw

KiiHis. a--4 Iha sasas aaa k
fariaf kasl

ilk as vataas, las psiiinai sxalSasaansnwniniai bat

arocUis at a bs iliin I muk Uw vastawsssisT -- Siai i liw

af ifea oar k alaisss aar MsaaT a arstfar asWra sswsr. a

ail ssssaas. tlaa tar irsaaraissa aaw ir
wsrM: s s i.sJ usell fcv mm rmm ay as rssvnss
asssiral vmaa. aaa. assS Uaa ssawsnaa. saswaasaS M

Uwsaasesarstfcsssraclaiaiaisassv.
None rBTtcvifc. Uus arasla asss snk ssail

lag aa ssrtaisar. ansa aW

Kosi, Liver. Kdswjs, Laaga,
aai aa Mas arte, aaa a paaaw aawas af wktsk la awl

bsaltk aveaaA.
Tkia saaisaa Bat a jastlr kifh steals aa aasasv aw

Dropsy eadl Oiaral,
aaSatt liisSHsaTUMS assasa. kaaiWl
taa iuallitaat skrskna ass sbssrissss aw pusat.-- aa aw

tasss I . wsss swssiallr BaessT. taa assV
Slav weal' ssrosally an asassUy ssassawaaw a. Al aa
asawas ariea k a sasdf abtaiaa a att, aa Bas kiai
ike artisls ss as ika

asapest KediciM ia the Werli!
tT Plsass aas far pawpkaaa tks aaaaw aisa tksaa awar

tkst ssnisis evw suaam saess T issaims. (at iltmi as nil
assaical asatur) valaasss fm I

will save wear esllass aw
Tkwa ssswpw are ausassssS as asaae ika kaak sf fsaa

valaa. asala bssa as saaiast asaa aSvarowaf as
Uw awHinsa. ika tsstuaoar ia favsr af wkiak. as Uw aaaa s
Isusss nass all parts as ika saaairv, war aa aawS aeaa.

tW Vaagaa'a Tvesubla Lnhaatiiptia Mlsiass" sk
Qiaat Aawricaa leaaMv. aaw far si qaarl asrtlsa al S
aaak. swall awtlss at M cts sack. H waall k alsa sJ aa
was aAwthe piwsai stark is siitiass af.

rnasiaal OSea. BaSal. M. T.. ST Maw Sissss
. C. V a Ctrl ST.

au Whri's mmd KsuII kr OIXOTT MaKCSwOS a
CO.. ttl Maidwi Laaa. Haw York Ctt.

N. B AB kmsw (ssasaaac Sasa aeasas sast aalaw wlik

shea ks us via hasissn) atwa ka past aai. m aa nine
ill ks fisaa to tksss

uCrDa. THORNTON. Lewishur;. is
General Agent for Union e.nin'y J.H.Casvow,
Agent. Miilon ; I Cibbabt. feeliosgrot

1,5:343

LBS. Confectiuneiy, jusl1400 received and more cr minf .
A siilrniltd asaortment of assort ad Candies Ut
those lhat wish something nice for ianie, Bol- -
lidaya. Ae carried away at all time, by ihoea
that like swart thing, from UivCmtrstlreg a
Chemical Emporium.Faocy Goids,Notun Va-

riety pilors of C. W Scbaflo.

J. & J. Walls,
replenished tbe old MammttkHAVING and crammed it from garret U

cellar wilh every variety of Good require!
for

Sail axib tDintcc
consumption, respectfully request thair old
friends, the trading Coiumutiity, io sail aaJ
esamine their slock.

sCTCSUAIA and Produce of all kiada
bought as usual.

Lewisburg, Oct. 37, llfiO

AIED1CAL NOTICE.
T. A. H. THORNTON otters bisDR. professional services le ihe citisoaS

of Lewisburg and vicinity, in tbevariuue
branches of hia profession.

Residence Temperance Hotel.
Ollice Drug Store, one door above the

Mammoth Store of J. Ax J. Walls.
Lewisburg. Oct. 1, I $50

Bread without Yeast !
COMPOtWD, sanufa1FFERVESv'l.U & I s, is a mal BOieria

preperation H- making Bread, Tea eakaa. Buck
wheat eakaa, quitkly md cheaply, for sale by

UvTA H I HOK.NTOX

Family Sda? Powder.

BT this preporaiioa a swigto paper coating It
els. will make It quails of tho best Family

dull Soap. For aai by
Dr T A H THORNTON

Fire-Pro- Faint
"S an article worthy the ailenlioa of owaers mt
L buildings of every description-- . For saw by

Dr T A H THORJIl Oil

Dr. Joha Locks,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Y be found al hie Office and r idonisMA Srst door eat of Kline's Hont-t- h tan
weeks Mlowine tho firal Mon.Ua ol eh mnti.
where hs is prepared to etecota all opwraiion ia
his lino of business in a anauner cmltut-- la
himself and eatisractnry to those who may favoT
mm wtta IDetr patronSge.

Ur. L. spetide lha third WOek of each aaos.il.
fa Milion.

rrTAromatie Tooth Past, nnl nn in hnslil- -t
norcelain bote, aa kieehVi.l anirW faw
ibe leeth clean and breaifc awret, for sate at Sa

U per bos, by
. JOHN LOCKE, D.D. 8.
Lewiaburg, Pa, May. 1850

LEWISBURG READING ROOM.

ON Market Si., south side, between Third
Fourth Sis. over S'oVsi Wimmm.

Open until 9 in ihe evening. C ha run until
the let of April nett, tl SO; for oho tAoajlIk, So
ei ; on week, T9 et t aingTa vtail pkrwotrnj it
they do aol incommode rrgolar patrooa.) S can
Eacb member entiileU 10 invite ia at rangera, as
vwiiera, fat a Uoilled time.

Thi ehtrrorisa U aiHerskksw wfrh tho belief
Ibal the first town ow tho Weal Braneb will
erously aoelsio it. All are invited to Visk. aa)
(if they approve) patronise, the Riing Roeam

l. A. WTJKDfi.'V,, Propneksr.
Lw'ibg. Nov 1, 18JO

Stone Coal for salfe
Ts Btachaaairtlifl.

BITOM.NolJ COA U from the Weal
from HollidVvahue. r

sale at ihe Shop or the sobecHber, aear ik
(IjyscateS on Third Sr.

ALKA K AM.MONS.
LewwbOrt. Nay ?. 1890

WAirrClk-N- o' 331 an. S3t. . of
CbrooicW lSS l gM

ecass par copy wiH k giwa far tsa fe sf ar4
IB s goes ataki it aei rasaaoj st saie asVsj ;


